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KINDNESS

Virtue Note

Kindncss is a good naturcd combination ofs),mpadry, compassion, swe€tness, and lovg, that is

oficn cxprcsscd in the form ofassistancc or comfort. A kindheartcd pcrson consistcntly and

tlrcughtfully considers the fcclings and necds ofothers so tlut he may mcct spccific nccds, providc usc-

ful sewices, or in somc rvay extend to ollcrs gcntlc and soothing rclicf from the difficulties ofdaily liv-
ing. Kindncss is usually offcred by peoplc rvho givc because it is thcir nature, and rvho thus seek noth-
ing in rctunr- pcoplc who are svcr rvillirrg to make pcrsonal sacrificcs and cndure adversity to con-

tributc the highcst good to the grcatcst numbcr of p€ople. A kindhcarted person also carefully consid-

erc thc conscqucnccs of his kind htentions first, so that he may providc appropriatc or practical qr-

couBgemcnt or support without causilg nccdless annoyancc, firrthcr difficultics, or additional distress

to othcrs lrho arc alrcady struggling. A kindheartcd pcrson with Pcrfcct Faith in God's Omniprcs-
cnce- and thus no nccd for thc fruits or conscqucnccs ofHis Actions- is a Spiritually Enlightened

Bcing, an instruncnt of God's Wisdorn. Lovc, and Peacc.
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COURI'EsY

Virtue Note

Courtcsy is politcncss and good maucrs practiccd rcgularly as a form ofkindncss, rcspcct, and
revcrcnc€ for odrcrs. A courtcous pcrson knows \rhat is appropriatc conduct in all thc diffcrent cir-
cumstanrcs ofhis daily routine. Hc is polite when greeting others, thoughtful in arrangiw appoint-
ments, and natural in his gratitudc and apprcciation for thc kindncss and spccial skills ofothers. mcn
in unfamiliar suffounding, a courteous pcrson is careful ard cautious, so as not to disturb tlrc scnsitivc
fccliogs others may havc involving situations bcyoud his pcrsonal cxpcricncc and undcrstanding.
When no apppropriatc advicc is availablc in such unfamiliar surroundings, a courteous pc$on relics on
his intuition and cornmon scnso in dctermining the most considerate and rcsponsiblc coursc of action.
Wlen a courbous person becomes aware that God is Prescnt Evert'rvherc, in AII Names and All
Forms, his nalurally occurring and consistcnt couriesy in mamcrs and spcrch will hclp assurc othcrs of
his heartfclt conccm for thcir comfort, happincss, and inncr pcacc.
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ESPONSIBIL

Virtue Note

A responsible person is one who can b€ trusted to ca.ry out difficult or exactiog duties,
faithfully manage supplies and resources, delegate authority wisely, and be reliable and

practical in reacting to emergencies and other unforeseen adversity. Truly speaking, one's du-
ties extend beyond the boundaries ofone's personal needs, and encompass all basic and highly
evolved responsibilities to oneselfand others that contribute to the highest good in the home,
and in the cornrnunity. With such duties in rnind, the responsible person respects authority,
and is conscientious and consistent in observing the laws and customs that represent appropri-
ate and moral behaviour. A responsible person thus encourages others to have faith in moral,
religious, and spiritual codes ofconduct by demonstrating in his own life that vinue is irs own
reward. Being consistent and responsible in carrying out one's duties is a way ofpracticing-
and thus a way ofbecoming- Spiritual Truth.
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COURA6E

Virtue Note

Couragc is thc quality of hcart and mind that enablcs peoplc to encounter difficultics, opposition,
and dangcr with both calm assurancc and ficrcc dctcrmination. In timcs of dangcr, a coumgcous

person is carcful arld alert, so that hc may bc resourccful, and dircct his encrgy rviscly. He is rrhole-
hcartedly devoted to his purpose and goal, alrd thus determined to endure arrd outlast all opposition-
or at least contributc his bcst cfforts in thc process. Moral Couragc is the capacity to maintain a
coursc onc considcrs right rcgardlcss of stonns ofdisapproval, continucd criticisn, and cvcn outright
condcnmation. When peoplc havc unshakcablc faith in Spiritual Truths, and a completc rvillingrcss to
dircct thcir entire lives to cxpcricncing arld shariDg thc rcality ofthose Truths, thcir courage is sancti-
ficd by tho Divinc Motivc of Kind Servicc dedicatcd to the Pcace and Wcll-bcing ofAll. Such pmplc
arc cvcr conncctcd to thc Cuffcnt of God s Gracc, cvcr coopcrating ard sharing in thc vcry nission of
thc Suprcmc Bcing, ard thus cver shining Nith Inncr Pcacc- even in cxtreme adversitv... bccausc thcy
are alroady cxpericncirg thc attainmcnt ofthcir lifc's purposc.
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6RATITUD

Virtue Note

During thc coursc of our livcs, rvc all rcquire thc bcnclit of cxpcricnccs, goods, and scrvices from
countlcss numbcrs ofother people. Gratitude is a fecling oftlraokfulncss, kindncss, and goodtill
dircclcd towards a benefactor- onc who has shared \ ith us somethirg tltat has helped us on our $ay.
Gratitudc may simply involve appropriatc recognition ofthc bcncfactot and a gcncral foeling ofgood-
will towards All. Or gratitudc may inspirc a rcturn ofgoods and scrviccs to a spccific bclrcfactor or
a contribution of resources and scrviccs to somc good cause, as an offcring to othcrc dedicatcd to thc
mcmory of the initial bcnefactor. Ttc initial bcn€factor and ever-prescnt inspiration for All Acts of
Kindncss and Lovc is God, which is a Narnc givcn to an experience of sacrcd communion wc call bc-
come aNarc ofat any momcnt in our livcs, but ncvcr complctcly undcrstand. Bc gratcfulto God.

Transform yoursclf and your scrviccs irilo an offering to othors dedicated with gratitude to thc expcri-
encc ofCod's cvcr-prcscnt Gracc.
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FAITH

Virtue Note=e?q{e--
Faith is bclicf in thc statcmcnts, teachings, or the human representatives of an ideal, offcrcd by
individuals or organizations, without having alrcady vcrificd such bclicfs through pcrsonal cxpcri-

cncc. In thc coursc of our d6ily lives, we co$ciously or unconsciously placg our faith in an infinitc
variety of individuals and organizations. Wc should closcly cxamine what wc are placing our faith
in- and why. Failh in moral, spiritual, and religious teachings- and the representativcs ofthosc
teachings- is what inspircs us to adapt such guidclincs oursclvcs, and dlus to discovcr for ouaselves
rthcrc such tcachings lcad... and what rvc ourselvcs knorv lo bc true. Pcoplc who havc Pcrfcct Fai& in
God's Omnipresence will fed kinsbip and rcvcrcncc for All Beings, and conscquently will not dahagc
thc faith of anyonc, in virtuc and divinity. Such pmplc will prcfcr to cncouragc othcrs lo havc tbat
faith, by dcmonstrating in th€ir own lives that the responsibility, courage, resolutior, abstaincncc, cour-
tcsy, kindncss, gratitudc, silcncc, rcvcrcnce, faith, awarencss, screnity, purity, wisdom, and lovc thcy
cultivatc in all the circumstances ofthcir livcs has made them bettcr and morc useful peoplc.

FAITH
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ESOLUTIO

Virtue Note

To makc a rcsolution is to consciously and dccisivcly choose a particular line ofaction lvith a
fixed goal, and thcn mairtian that coursc ofaction rvith unshakmblc tcnacity- Whcn a pcrso is

conmittcd to carrying out a particular rcsolution, he bcnds all the rays ofhis God-givcn will power to
dircct more and morc cncrgy to thc rcalization of his choscn goal. Such lvill porver is not wcalcncd by
tcmporary difficulties or failures, or nlade complacent or vain by succcss. Thc rcsolutc pcrson simply
movcs forward, maintains dircction as advcrsity is rnct and ovcrcomc, and continues oD- cver faithful
to tbe ultimate goal, and unrvaverirg in his dcdication to the dutics and rcsponsibilitics ofhis proset
circumstanccs. Conscqucntly, for thc rcsolutc pcrson, thc trials and tragcdics of life can bc pcrccived
as a kind of Gracc, as thcy rcquirc, and thus mntributc 10, thc discovcry of ncw skills, additional iorms
ofcoopcration, ard prcviously unkno$.n inncr rcsourccs. Whcn onc mcditatcs on whcrc thcsc discov-
crics wcrc bcforc thcy wcrc discovcred, onc mn communc rvith- and cvcntually bccomc Onc with-
thc Sourcc ofAll Thoughts, Words, and Dccds.

RESOLUTION


